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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
All advert IsemenU handed la tint! half past nine

o'clock In the tiveulng will bo clansiftol under appro¬

priate ho/i'l n?» ; but proper clas.slticalloa cannot be

luuroi alter that hour.

T II a NEWS,

EUROPE.
Tho steanvd.ip City of London, from Quconstown Juno

8<t, arrived at this port yestorduy morn ug. Her tole-
graph *' n"*M rot»>rt Is one day later.
The General Toli'Kram Company of Grout Britain pub-

llsiios a detail of the battle of Custozza, which embraces
some interesting particulars of tho light, w th ilio ad¬
dition of the very important statemont, alleged to be a

fact, tlmt after the defeat of tho Italian troops In tho
Quadrilateral the Ansirians pursued tliem from Vi»l-
leggto across tin Minclo, taking up a position on the noil
of Italy, and that both nrmioi stood at the latest date
fare to face tho Austrian? at Volta and tho Ita Hni nomo
four milos to the northwest ol" Solferino, and another
engagement was looked for.
Twelve Au-irinn war vos^ols appeared off (he port of

Anrona on June 27. The Italian floet went in pursuit,
and a naval battle was expected.

A despatch, purporting to bo da'ed In Florence. Mrs
that Victor Etnanuel has requested a--istn' ce from
Napoleon acdust A'istria, and offers to redo tho island of
Sardinia to Franco in ex haugo, besides arranging the
Roman or Papal temi>oralitios question.
Tho latest 'despatch from Quoonstown says the Prus¬

sians wow defeated In Ilohemin. Tliero was considerable
skirmish ins botw.-en tho Austrian and Prussian outposts
at different points. It appeared as if tho Austrian eom
oiandcri wero moro active in the Gorman war since th j

defeat of the Italians.
A list, provable, of the raomlien of tho ne-.v Cabinet of

England gives Karl Derby Premier, Mr. Disraeli Chan¬
cellor of the Exchequer, and Lord Stanley Foreign Sec¬
ret ary.
Our Madrid norrespondent, writing on the Slth of

Jnne, details all tho serious clreumstancoi attending the
lata millurv ln«urrec:iona against the crown and govern¬
ment of Spain aa they occurred In Madrid and at
Onrona, Catalonia, on the 22d and 23d ultimo. In Madrid
the Insurgent troops were joined by a large body of
peasants, to whom the soldiers distributed arm*, «l»
aided ttiem In throwing up formidable barricades In
front of and around the military quarters. The
reftmenta of the Queen were hotly engaged
during Ave hours In recovering the position, and
were victorious onlr aftor a cannonade and
bayonet charges. Over one thousand of the
Insurgents vere killed and wonnded, and tho royal
troop* experienced heavy lossos. Two generals died
.f their wounds soon afterward*, and the motltrado
leader General Narvaoz was wounded. Martial law was
In fall force. Two thousand |>eraons, Spaniard* and
foreigners, wore arrested and some of them shot in
Madrid. "Long live Prim!" "Long live the repubMe I "
wero the cries of the revolutionists In the capital.
Iberian unity, or tho fu»lnn of Spain and Portugal, Is the
orcitlng Idea of the advanced liberals of Spain. Trade
«SS very Injuriously affected by tho disturbance* It
.ms thought the Spaniards would order another naval
demonstration In 'he ParMo.
Consuls rated Hi L»ndon. on the 28th of June, at MT{

s W for money. (Tn ted States flve-twenties wero at
.4 a <M\. Tbe Liverpool cotton market was moro

lulet on the 29th of Jneo. Oroadstudb and provisions
quiet.

CONGRESS.
In the cenate yeetcrday Mr. Stewart offered a oncur

veal rooolution revesting tho President to interpose the
food officcs o' I lie Halted mains in behalf of tho f'enlan
prisoners in Omada. Mr. Trumbull called up tho Honao
bill fixing the number of Judges of tho Supreme Court
and changing the Judic al district*, and moved an amend-
noant which waa agreed to. reducing lli« number of
assoolato Judges to at*. Mr. Harris offered a farther
amendment, author!/ nv the Chief Justlco with the ap¬
proval of the Court, to appoint a Marshal. This amend
meat waa arree* to, and the bill then paaaed. Mr.
Trumbull called ap the lull for « Merging tlie Capllol
grounds, and It waa |*»«od. A summary of the bill will
be found In the despatches. At half-pant four o'clock
the Senate woul Into executive session and soon after
adjourned.

In the Hon-e the Tariff Mil ramo up aa unfinished
busln Ma. Mr. Wrntwnrh spoke for an hour In favor of
aflbang* In the tariff but not strongly In favor of the

prea»ntMil. Ma Morrill, of Vermont, then addressed
the House In a general ileferce of tho bill, stating that
tlie domain! for a higher tariff did not come chiefly from
N,'w Kng'iind. The d bale waa continued by Messrs.
IMsno Bontwell. Pswca. Hooper, Hodge and Csrfleld,
In favor of the Mil ami Messrs. Kasson aud Wll-on in

opposition toll The ta* on cotton waa lived at three
centa por po'ind. The nmen<lmenta reported fiotn Com¬
mittee of the Whole were separately disposed «f. Vari¬
ous motions to retommit and lay < n the table were then
mad' all of whleh were loot, when the bill wis pa- ed,
yeae 94, nays 88. The aonieated elee Ion <-a«e of Fuller
va. I>awV»n eomea n^ to day, Tlie caucus of republican
Fena or* called for teat eveniag waa pneipok. d to Utia
morning. .

THE C1TT.
The bulletin leaned by the ltnard of fleVlh yeeterday

atated thet a laborer named MeA tear, resit m,j In the
basement of 21 a Mllmb.-th street, was in a stale of col-
lapee from cholera at ten o'clock yesterday morning.
Br Harris. Huperlntendant of the Bureau of Vital JMa-
tistlos, states that a largo proportion of the deaths d-irlug
the last week waa In the cases of children under tlx > e*r <

.f ags. Mrsara Brown, Devoe and Knapp, the stMet
cleaning contraetosa, have reived a nomm tits ration
from M* 8< bulla, President of ths B"nrrt of Healih, In
relation to the aeeaaiulaUon of garha^e «n the streets,
and Ita deleterlees rgiset on the ptibllc benlth.
The Itnard of Superrleora met yest'-rdav. A comma-

alratlon from the Comptroller stating tlie necessity of
Immediate msees i as to IsjuMste the oqte'enrting Judg¬
ments against the elty, amounting to fllT.ana M, was

rferred to the Committee on Annual Taxea. At. opinion
ef the Corporation Oennael, that revenue ben Is cotiM be

legally issued In par men*, of these judgments, was re-

eelt ad The Comptroller transm tted an estimate mate

by the Metropolian I'ollca Board of the amount r*-|nrtd
for the payment ef the Increased salaries of the men'***

»f the force, and stated tliat an additional apt>roprtiilii n

of fW hundred aad eighty thousand dollar' would »>e

rr<|nlrM for the purpose. A report of tho Commute-- on

tatea, rasing the lalsrv of Assle ant District Attorney
G inning S. Bedford to *ve thousand dollars per annum,

and a report from the Onmm tu-e on Prlil Rooms, pro-
elding arm <rtoa for the firs', fevs#ty-MVMith and Nine¬

ty -fifth regimsnto Maw York National liuard, wire

adopted.
The Board of Aldermen met yesterlay and adopted an

»ed nance d'rldlng certan portions of the cHy into mora

.uavenlcnt election <t*str cta. A mesaaga »U received
from the Mayor vetoing the resolution of tlie Board of

Oonncllraen authorising tho Street Commissioner to enter

into a oontrari for lighting the street* and ptiblio bnild-

fogs ef the city for a per<od of twenty y are. The rest,

luiloa WMt paseed over the Mayor's veto by a two.thirds

rota. After transacting aome unimportant htislnens the

Heard adjourned aatli Moadav Mt' at twa o'olock.

The o*M of Leonard n fr ofleld, before Judge Brady,
In the Court of Common Pleas yeeterday, develo|>ed
torn* Interesting facts In relation to the way in which
wmm of oar banlea do boaluaaa.

In tha Marine Court tha action again* Beery Bergh,
for malicious proaaoution In tha turtle oaaa, was din-
miaaed.
Tha In<|n>iat on tha body of William Sander, found

floating In tha East river laat weak, waa ooneluded last

evening before Coroner Smith, nt Firemen's Hell, Wil¬

liamsburg. The only witnessee examined wera tha boat-

man, Thomaa 8liay and Charlen Brown, who fonnd iha

bod'. Tha Jury brought In tha verdict : "Death by
drowning."
Tne new Commissioners of Excise rer-elved tha anm of

(250 vestenlay, In payment for ona first nam license.

Only one Injunction waa nerved on then, nnd no applica¬
tions for license* were received.
Tha Commencement exorcises br tha first graduating

class of tha College of the City of Maw Tork took place
yesterday afternoon. The eierctaea wen Interesting.

A meeting of the Chamber or Commerce was held yes¬
terday to con=lder the methoda of obtaining aid for tha
sufferers by tha Portland' lira. & B. Chittenden pre¬
sided. There waa a general debate, and an appeal to tha

public. Issued l>y tha committee, wis approved. The
total contributlona made In thla olty up to the present
time amount to $33,SIT, Tha cities of Buffalo, Hudson,
New Haven and Lawrenoe are also moving In this
matter.

A flret>roke ont early yeeterday morning at Mo 401
Greenwich street. damning the bntldlng and stock to
the mount of $3 000; fully Ins'ired. Another Are oc¬

curred, about three o'olook A. M., on the second floor of
the premises No 8 Dey street, occasioning slight damage;
covered by Insurance. An ho'ir later Are was discovered
nt No. 9 Pine street, bv which a loss of a!>oul $2,600 waa

occasioned, mostly covered by Insurance.
Toe steamship I/idona, Captain H R Hovev, will sill

to-morrow, Thuradar, at three o'o'ock P. M., for Gal¬
veston, Texas, from pier No. 20 Bast river, Burling slip.
The stock market was strong yesterday, Including

governmentsecurities. G«ld closed at 141 a V(.
The depression In gold had the effort of unsettling

commerc al values ags'n, and prl os yesterday woro

almost nominal. But lltt-e business was done In import¬
ed m rchandise, and trade In dom«stlc produce was very
Irreg 'lar. Some injprovem 'nt was noticeable In the de¬
mand for procerles and cotton, but prices were nominal'v
nnchangel. Drvgood* were quint but steady. On
'Change flour declined under a light demand. Wli-at
and cirn were also lower. Oats were dulL Pork dull
and lower. Roef steady. Lard a shade low<v> Whiskey
dull nnd nominal, and petroleum waa dull, ruling lowor
for refined.
The market for beer cattle was firm for choice steers,

hut dull and hea-'v for all othor kinds, with prices tend¬
ing string!v in bnyers' favor. The whole range of
prices was from 12c. a 13c. for eeallawags, to 1«". a IT^c.
for common to choice corn-fed steers. The b ilk of the
offerings sold at from 15c. to 17c. Milch cows wore dull
at $30 to $05 a® to quality. Veals were steady at Or.
to l'Sc. Fheep and lambs were In good demand and
firmer. The sales were at $4, $S to $9. Hogs were

active and higher. 10\c. to ll'ifo. The total rece'pts
wre 6,"r>4 beeves, 83 cows, 1,163 -veals, 14,710 sheep and
lambs, and 12,517 hogs.

MISCJJLLMTF0TTS.
Rumors were enrfent In Washington yesterday lhat an

attempt to obtain tho unanimous endorsement of the
Cabinet to the call for the Philadelphia Convention was

not succossful, and tl-at the two Johnson clubs at the
capital are to b* consolidated.
Our Washington correspondent mokes an astonishing

exposure of the plottlngs of the rad cals for the purpose
of proving JelT I>avis aeo"s«ory to the murder of Presi¬
dent Lincoln. He states that It was divulged during the
hoi days through the effects of Congressional spree-
takin<r, nnd tho disclosures made, although very wonder¬
ful and atrocious, hear the mark of tr ith upon them.

Advices from New Orleans state that the Austrian*
raptured at Camargo bavo hern set freejind scattered In
TexaV They will not rejoin the Imperial forces.

General Sickles, acting nnder instructions of the Rev
retary of) War, s'lll refuses to obey the writ of habeas
corpus. Tho Secretary's Instructions authorize him to
use force in resisting force
Goorge Peabody arrived at Quebec yesterday, and was

enthusiastically rece ved. Hu left for a three days' fish¬
ing excursion up the 8t Marguer'to rlrer. \
Our despatches from Ottawa indl'-ate an exciting ses¬

sion of the Canadian Parliament yesterday. The opposi¬
tion assailed the gororninont with great force and effect,
and the project of annexation to the United States seems

to gain favor.
Chief Organiser Stephen* made a warlike speech In

Boston yesterday, denying that tin Fen 'an spirit was

dying out, and promising war on Irish soil against Eng¬
land within a year.
The officers of the Texas provisional government have

been officially liiatrctcd to continue their duties until
contrary orders are received from the President.
The schoori r James Zellnrs, sailing under British

eolors, has been seized at Smltbvllle, M. C., for smug¬
gling.
The United States practlco ship Savannah arrived at

Boston yosterday with midshipmen from the Naval
Acaiietny at Annapolis on their summer cruise.
The office of George H. Ooodlnv, a Boston banker, waa

robbed on the night or the 0th Inst of seven thousand
dollars In Kold and ten thousand dollars In government
securities.

litur from Rnropt.The Italian Con-
fllrl.Tlir German Question.Til* Klagl
and til* Peoples.
Tho nows from Enrope which we pnbliah this

morning changes thq field of active hostilities
from Italy to Bohemia, from the southern to the
northern border of the Austrian empire. Tem¬
porarily, at leant, relieved of the Italians, the
Kaiser had turned his attention to some ac¬

tive demonstrations ag-alnst the Prussiant, thus
giving abundant employment to tho Prussian
advanced detachment* on the Bohemian fron¬
tier. Thus, too, between Italy and Prussia, the
Austrlun, having the advantago of Interior
lines, can within a few days by rail, as tho op¬
portunity may invito, concentrate his movable
nrmiois against his adversary on the North or

the Konth.
It is probable, in thia view, that the wnr

office of Vienna, acting upon the presnmpiioit
tout the Italians have been rendered harmless
lor some lime, may bring np heary reinforce¬
ments trrnn the Qnadrilateral to Bcsedok, «nd

| that thus strengthened, tlic old Field Marshal,
two hundred thousand strong, may take np bis
line of march for Berlin, leaving, meantime, aH
secondary places on the right end the left to
take care of themselves. We think it probas
ble, indeed, thai those lively little sklrminhee
reported on the Bohemian border mark a

peneral advance of tho 'Anstrlans, which
will soon explain their late apparent
inactivity. On the other hand the des¬

patch from Ancona t»f the I7tb June, which
savs that twelve men-of-war, comprising the
Austrian fleet, had appeared In tight that morn¬
ing, bnt had left, and that the Italian squadron
was preparing to follow them. Indicate* a coun¬

ter movement which may chapgo toe whole
face of a ffaics. He Ilal'sn fleet, In ships. par¬
ticularly iron-dads met <1 and seamen. Is un¬

derstood to be far superior to the Austrian.
A coHWon, therefore, may result In tho de-
strncihm of the Austrlun rquariron ; and in this

i vrnt, in securing the absolute eemmand of the

; Adriatic, the Italians can hardly be prevented
from tu. ning the Quadrilateral, and so turning
the Austrian* out of Venice.

The report from Flor« uce thst the King of
I'aly bad just requested the afilstanne of France
against Austria, offering the Emperor in com¬

pensation the island of Sardinia, Ac., Is doubt¬
less a canard ; but that the cession of Sardinia
to Napoleon tor bit good offlees in regard to

1 VouHia has for some time been agraml upon
I between the high contracting parties, there art

many reasons for believing. The ahsnnl des¬
patch in qoeetion, wt suspect, at a good senaa-

tioial idea, was maouftotared from this ran*.

ral impression. Victor Emanuel may be con¬

vinced of his inability to cope with Austria with¬
out some assistance in "addition to that given
by Prussia ; bnt be knows his man and bis
prloe, and the folly of proclaiming either to the
world after the first defeat of the Italians in
the Held. When the Anstrians cross the Mlncio
they will be apt to hear from Napoleon,
and Victor Emanuel's march Into the Quadri¬
lateral may have been intended to decoy them
over, and for no other purpose. But Austria
understands this condition of the treaty of Villa-
franca, and has too many recollections of the
dansrer of trifling with a Napoleonic contract
to defy " the nephew of his uncle."
From the latest debates in tbe French Cham¬

bers it would appear that th« people of France
are not yet ready to give up their bloaainjrs of
peace. Thin, however, is an nnnatural attitude
for France, when ber neighbors are rejoicing in
the "priory" of war ; and the voice of her Corps
Ldgislatlf will be changed with the first whiff
of gunpowder from Napoleon. There are some

thirty or more of those little quasl-klngdoms,
principalities, grand duchies, little duchies. Ae.f
of tbe German Bund, which this war will dis¬
pose of ultimately between Austria and Prns-

s a, unless France shall in season intervene for
her share of the spoils. Napoleon and Bis¬
marck hnve no doubt agreed npon a plnn of
apportionments.so much to Prussia, so much
to a nominally independent German confede¬
ration on a new basis, and so much to France.
This arrangement may embrace even the king¬
dom of Belgium ; but In all this we hear no-

thinor of what Kopsnth calls "the solidarity of
the peoples." There are mutterincs of revolu¬
tion In riungary; there are many expressions
of dlsafTections among the "peoples" eubjoet
to Prussia or falling within the grasp of her
armies. The Germin free cities are so many
republics, from which republican Ideas hnvo
for generations been diffused among all the
German fnmily. But the progress, prosperPy,
streng'h and elasticity of the great American
republic, end the powerful German element, of
its people, have been most effective in repub-
llcarvzing the German Fatherland and Its ap¬
pendages of tho various races and tribes of
Austria. "The peoples," therefore, especially
of tbe German Bund, in the reconstruction of
the map and political systems of Europe, mav,
possibly, In tho sequel, upset all tho calcula¬
tions of kings and kaisers concerned In this
war of crowns and dynasties.
Congress Lrglnlnllns Against the Proplf.
Liko a proiit field of Ice nt the approach of

spring, tin onco powerfd republican party Is
now splitting find dividing? in every direction.
The present corrnpt and disunion Conjrross
has demoralized and destroyed the party. Tbe
conservative members have abandoned it.
Wendell Phillip? has lod away his smill but
noisy faction of fanatics. The war democrats
have long since withdrawn. The Unionists
from the border States have left it in rirhteons
disgust. All honest men disapprove of its cor-

rnpHons. Its scheme to exclude the Southern
State* from the next Presidential election is
everywhere indignantly denounced. The effort
to pass a protectivo or prohibitory tariff has
been the signal for another break and bolt.
The radical ororans of tho West violently sbnse
those of this city, and receive sncli adjectives as
"rattle-pated" and " disprraceful" in retnrn.
One ofour evening contempora ies, a pious and
poetical radical, generally moderate in its tone
and mathematically accurate in its epithets,
stigmatises Mr. Horace Greeley as " tbe swin¬
dler's organ" and " the smuggler's friend,"
and talks of " knavery," " purchased journal¬
ists" and " paltry pettifoggers" in tbe same con¬
nection. To this Mr. Greeley retorts by term¬
ing onr pious and poetical contemporary a

" thrice-proven false prophet," accusing it of
'/indecent blackguardism," " false charges"
and "scurrility." This is all on account of tbe
new Tariff bill, and announces another destruc¬
tive division in the republican ranks.

There can be no doubt that the new tariff
is brought forward In the interest of swindling
speculators ; that It will give decided encour¬

agement to smuggling, and that it is designed
to rob the Western farmers In order to enrich
the Eastern manufacturers; but there are

other facts In regard to it quite as damaging
as these. It must bo remembered that the
revenue of tbe government last year was six
hundred and twenty millions of dollars in cur¬

rency, and that this revenue was largely In
excess of the official estimates and of the actual
requirements of the oonntry. Two hundred
and fifty millions of this money was wasted In
extravagant jobs by the radicals in Congress,
and it is fair to presume that when they now
endeavor to stilt farther increase tbe public
revenue at the expense of the tax-ridden peo¬
ple H is because they desire to have more
fhnds from which to steal. The new tariff is
unnecessary. Tho customs and the internal
revenue tax. ought to be reduced, instead of
being increased. But, as tho radicals shame¬
lessly acknowledge, part of the money wbleh
Is expected from the new tariff is to be devoted
to purchasing votes in Pennsylvania ; and, as

is equally apparent, many provisions are put
Into the Tariff bill in order to incroa*" the
vela* of the goods which certain spectators
now have on lund. Thus f'ongrc#* legislates
against the people and In favor of swindlers,
smugglers, speculators, robber?, jobbers, poll-
tielans and dishonest offlrLils. It does this
without any excuse and in the face of tho faot
that the government revenue is now isrger
than the Secretary of the Treasury expected.
Ulster? may be searched in vain far a proco
dent for snrh enormous criminality.
The duties imposed by the new tariff, al¬

though coilested at the Custom ITonees from
our merchants, are not borne by foreigners or

by importers, but oomo from tbe porkwts of (he
working people. A high tariff makes high
prices. The merchant adds his tixes to the
prices of the goods he sells, and those who
purchase really pay the tariff duties. Tbe
masses of this country are now more burdened
with taxation than the misses of Cm-ope,
although tlis rcrennc of tho government is
greater than is needed, Sidney Smith's de¬
scription of the extortions practised upoft the
English is more than exceeded by the state of
affairs here. We are taxed in every possible
way and upon every possible pretence. Many
of us psy taxes for the privilege of pursuing
onr badness, and are again taxed upon the
tnromsa we earn. W« pay exorbitant rents
beeasse onr landlords are taxed so heavily far
their houses and lands. We pay the taxes of
the gas companies whleh supply us with light,
and of the railroad, fairy and stsge companies
in whose conveyances we ride. Ws r«ad a

newsnaoer that ta «av*4 for Its advar-

tisementa, Iti pap«. la "d ^income. If we w ill, the.. ta .»
.tamp upon every botfl. of n»^iclB. w.
oh. The lover present* hi. betrothed with ft

photograph which i» .tftmped upon the bftck j
the wedding ceremony become# excewively
costly through the multiplicity of taxe. ; the
happy father furnishes his child wi;B toys
which have p»id »n Increased duty. At home
we peruse books that sre Uxed or p ay s

social game with tftied cards, or ltoten to the
music of ft piano that is taxed every year. If
we go to a place of amusement we find the
prices nearly doubled on account of taxation.
We wear boots or -hoes that have pftld five per
cent tax, and clothing that has paid live per
cent We drink beer that is taxed ft doll»r ft

barrel, or coffee that has paid ten per cent,
sweetened with sugar thftt hfts pftid three per
cent, or we indulge in wines that ftre taxed
sixty cents a gallon. Onr servants use brooms
taxed at three per cent. We pay three per cent
tax for our pins and nails. The physician who
attends us is taxed ten dollar, a year, and the
watch with which he times our pulse is taxed
two dollars. Our furniture pays six per cent
tax, and so does the fence in front of our house
or the railing upon the stoop. The very strings
in our shoes are taxed two per cent, and the
soap with which we cleanse our bands piyi
three per cent Thus In every detail of life
the extra. Rtranpe and corruption of Congress
are brought home to us and our purses, and
the people are compelled to suffer so thftt radi-
oal politicians may be enriched.
Exciting Nsws Fbom CcB^-We published

yesterday intelligence from the Wand of Cuba
of a very interesting and exciting nature,
is reported that a revolt has broken out in one

of the interior cities, nmong the blacks and
others, and, at latest accounts, the insurrec¬
tion was spreading About the 29th^of June
information was sent by the evil and military
authorities of Puerto Trincipe to tho Captain
General at Havana that in that place, as

ns in the neighborhood, a spirit cf revolt ha 1
been observed for some time past an! treason¬
able language was used ooenly in public
places. The authorities at Havana, however,
paid no heed to the warning until news cameEt a portion of the population had broken
out in open revolt and declared for the "in-
dependence of Cuba" and ft "separation from
the Spanish government." On tho 1st instant
the military force, consisting of five companies,
stationed at Puerto Principe, was sent against
tho insurgents to bring them to order. A fight
ensued, m which the colonel was killed and
two other officors mortally wounded, while
ftiree companies of the Spanish soldiers went
over to the insurgents. The latter thus rein¬
forced, and numbering now seven thousand
men, proceeded to tho mountain region. When
this news was known in Havana, three steam "re

wer,. despatched on the 3d of July with troops
to the place of revolt ; bnt before they were

fairly on iboir way tho Intelligence arr.ved tt.u
four steamers, with two thousand troops, had
made their appearance near Nuevitas, boaring
the Chilean flig, and effected a land'ng in th .

vicinity. It cannot reasonably bo supposed
that although these troops moved under tho
Chilean fl»g they were all nativos of the Pac:flo
coast ofAraerloo. Yet there is ample evidence
upon which to base the supposition that this
invasion of the island of Cuba was not a

repetition of the 01 bustering expedition of
Lopeg, composed of Anglo-Americans and
other adventurers, and which came to so un¬
fortunate an end ; but that it was undertaken
nnder the authority of the Chilean govern¬
ment as an act of retaliation upon Spain for
the barbarous bombardment of the city of
Valparaiso. Santa Maria de Puerto Principe,
where this rising occurred, is an Inland city of
Cuba, capital of the department of the same

name, situated between two small rivers, near
the centre of the island, three hundred and
twenty-five miles south by east from Havana,
and- forty-five miles west southwest from Los
Neuvita", its port of entry, with which it is con¬
nected by railroad. It has ft population of
about thirty thousand.' Puerto Principe la a

place of considerable trado, the export* being
chiefly sugar and tobacco. At an early day
it was the seat of the Supremo Court for all
the Spanish colonies in Amorica. Situated as
it is, it affords an cxccllent central poei'ion
fur the operation of revolutionary or other
hostile forces on the island; and if the move¬
ment already reported to hare commenced be
conducted witk celerity and vigor, we may be¬
fore long expect to hear that the gem of the
Antillos is wrested from the grasp of Spain
and Chilean indemnities demanded and con¬
ceded.
I'm FtuMBB Ptjea-urk Thn peaaon

| at the watering places uud other summer resorts
is now fairly lommenoed. It fs quite llk;ly,
however, that there will be a vry material
change thin ymr in th^ location* sel«et*«l by

| fashionable psople generally in whioh to
i spend the hotp riod of the summ r months.

Time wan wIjmii Newport, i,ong Bmneh, Sara-
I (ojpi, the Ca'sliils, Cap;- May, and other similar

places were the favorito reaorts. Prom «H wo

| can learn this elsws trill seuk reat, pure air, and
I thiit quietude which la so essential nfler n t«rm

of winter cnoyment in the dty, in some

sequestered firm house* and cottages in tie
vicinity of the metropoll*.
Tbu fact in t iat what wore known some years

past n« fashionable watering places hare < f
lab* Income Ue resort of tl»e sporting fmt'T-
nliy, of gflttiH'rs and blacklegs, and til of that
ilk, to such an extent that respectable people
hare lost all intent In them as plares of
amusement. llonte mcing, guraing house*,
and so forth, Iato become in a great measure,
the leading fcatnrea. Excitement, and not re-

ereutton, has become the Inducement for the
viaitor?. Wlitn people go Into the oountry
tlwr aaturally look for the qnlct enjoyments of
country life. A city with its dissipations, j
Vices, tnrni' Ik and excitements, merely trnna-

plnnted to lbs region of woo<la, find k»kee, and
i sea bathing, Is not a d-slialile charge. particu¬

larly wbi<n to th-se Un?»ious pleasures are
addod immense tariff*, extravagance* and ex¬

tortions, which form the rule at all th« fashion¬
able wa'exins places, not so .much perhaps
from tic hotel keepers as the hang«rs-on. For
those who enjoy sport on the turf, tud cxclte-
sseet In all its various phases, the water.ng
places present considerable attraction, and
UMy will bo doubt he largely patronised by
ftIs olass of people ; bat those who go Into the
country to find repose, sad a fmfh stock of
health, and congenial association among re¬

fined and cultivated society, will look for all
these things elsewhere. The time may not be
the distant when ll willkeoo. a blot unofl the

character of rospeoUhto people to paw the
season at so-called fashionable watering places.
We think that we perceive the indioatloas of
U even now In the general tendency to ssleot
some quiet rustic retreat where all the benefits
of country life can be obtained without any of
the drawback* that very often pertain to places
of public resort Custom has heretofore drawn
the fashionable publio like a magnet to oertain
localities upon which feshlon has set its seal ;
but common sense now, fortunately, prevails,
and the same people who once went, accord¬
ing to rule, to half a dozen select summer
places, will now probably choose for them¬
selves, defying the set rules which heretofore
governed their actions at the expense of tfcclr
comfort.an innovation which is very muoh to
be commended.
Effect or the European War ox Ocb Mari-

tobs Lntxkmts..When foreign government
organs chuckled over the annihilation of onr

carrying trade during tho late rebellion they
little thonght how soon tho tables were to be
turned upon them. Their encouragement of

prlvateoijng, their one-sided constructions of
maritime lawn and their bad faith generally
wore indulged in in the belief that a day of
reokoning was distant. It has come sooner

than they expected. Before they reach the
second year of the war on which thoy have
entered our shipping Interests will not only
have entirely r-covered from tho Injury in¬
flicted upon them but will have monopoliied
the carrying trade of the world. It will re¬

quire but five yews' duration of tho struggle
to give us'a commercial marine equal to that
of all the European nations comblncrl.
Every one knows tho effect which the wars

of Nipoleon ha<! upon the growth of onr com¬

mercial navy. To them It unquestionably owed
the extraordinary development which it as¬

sumed prior to 1812, and which so excitod tho
joalousy of En arland as to load to the orders
in Conncil. Wo are entering upon a similar
sta'e of nffiirs now, with this difference, that
our resources and opportunities of profiting by
it aro enormously multiplied, nnd that we

bring to this fresh field of enterprise energies
shr»rpennd by a sense ot unfair trea'ment.
The shipping interests of this country have

nover, in truth, had brighter prospect?. If
Congress would only remoFe the foolish re¬

strictions which It imposed on the vessels be¬
longing to our merchants which wore trans¬
ferred to tho protection of foreign flags during
the war they would bo in a still better posi¬
tion. Wo sh ill want nil the vessels that we
can procure for some yoara to crtrtie. It takes
timo to bnPd new ones, and if facilities be
nfforded for tbe retran^fer of those that have
passed f-om onr flag they will help to supply
.he demand In tbe interval. We trust, before
CongrrBS separates, that some attention will bo
sriven to this matter. It is in its power to do
much for our commercial marine by a few
judicious measure* of encouragement, and the
sooner It Is dun*- the better it will be for the
interests of the country generally.
Danoerous Condition or tub Praia on the

Rivbr..The piers and whaves, which ought to
be, under honest managem >nt, a source of
princJy revenue to the city, have heretofore
ptoved rather an expense than a medium of
income. Wo have repeatedly l-awn attention
to the fliot that there were many sources
from wh'ch the Corporation could derive
larre proli's that have been applied to- sub¬
serve corrupt pnrposes; and foremost among
them are the piers and wharves. We have
urged the necosity of oonstruoting piers of
stone or iron, which would be permanent and
wonld demand no oontinual outlay to keep
them in deoent repair. But the system of job¬
bing appears to have control of this part of our
municipal nfftirs. The Legislature has it in its
power to fix a wharfage tariff which wonld en¬
able the city government to keep the piers in
good repair, bat it has persistently refused to
do so. The shipping merchants and shipowners
are cognisant of the v\1ue of good piers, and
are, no doubt, willing to pay a fair price for
the accommodation. That it is their Interest
to do so, is proved by the disaster which occur
ed at pier No. 11, on the North river, on Mon¬
day, when a oirgo of Ally tons of iron suddenly
disappeared, togethor with the pier, which was

so mis >rably constructed that it oaved in under
the weight, sinklnr to the bottom and carrying
ono m in down with it It appears that this
pier was built upon crates filled with stones
as a foundation, connected by girders at a

span of seventy f-et.a structure which could
not liavo been expected to sure the purpose
for which it was intended. We have no doubt
that many of our piers are in precisely the
¦!imi> dangerous condition. 3 >veral of the piers
on the East river were destroyed by ice
during the past few winters, and have nev»r

been n-bniit In respect to wharfago accom¬

modation, New York is behind any maritime
eity in the world. The lietrislafnre is to blame
for this. If it would only fa-stow a nunll por¬
tion o£ the industry wiiieh it devotes to oppre*.
sive un l iueff otivo legislation tor this city, In
tbe shape of Kcclsr law* and othar stupid
measures, to the regulation of our wharvea and
piers, the Hty would nop tome ben (It from its
labors. In the selection of members for the
next Legislature this point should uot bo lost
sight of.

Chinos ik Fbdkrai. Orrww IIoiJHre*..There
appears to be considerable squirming among
the radical Congrfnwnm over the dkcovi-ry
th.it tbe FY -aident intemlj to remove tiic radi¬
cal postmasters throughout the country. Tne
alnriu which this report ha» created In the radi-
eal camp would Indicate Uist the offl -es Iff all
they care anything abont, and that the patron¬
age end spoils of th« government Is their plat¬
form and principles. It is somewhat amusing
to see what great love th>>se radicals aH of a

sudden have for wounded soldiers, and tbe
anxiety that they manifest to give th m a poni-
tion, now that they Bnd a change is to take
place. Put we itn igtao that tin* soldiers not

through this dodge nnd urd -stand tbo no ive.
The ularm whloh the bsre m^o'lon of remval
erentes gives the Prcsid. ut s».rrv» id a of the
*-lf.'ct that a change will pn duecs Put we

would snggeot that ho should coraiucncc tliU
reform a little higher up snd the radicals
at headquarters, and no* eontlne the ch'ir^os
simply to the country villago postmasters.
What is the cause of all »li:a delar in the ap¬

pointment of Naval Officer of this city ? Here
la an important offlse which should be filled,
not by parties coming from another section of
the country, but by a citlrcn of this lo< ality.
The selection of a resident of this city at Col¬
lector of tbe Port has proven satisfactory, and
It seems to us that one hf nnr cittern should

be .elected for the Naval Offlje. A great duf
has been Mid about giving the position to .

person bailing from the Wtii The indirldn4
referred to may bo a very good man, bat ther*
U no good reason wby be should he selected Ufc
preference to our own citiaena. In (bet, tbos#
who bare been put down as his endorsers now
assert that It would be bad policy to appoint
him. We hare plenty of men qualified to fill
the position without going to some other Stat*.

Another Vkto Demanded..The people, wba
hare no confidence whatever In the praeont
corrupt Congress, expect the President to scru¬

tinise moat carefhlly the Tax bill just passed.
Ha may find in it a justification for anothec
?eto, and In bis veto message be should review
the wbola of the burdensome and jobbing
financial policy of the radicals.

Monit Thrown Awat..The revenue of tba
government having greatly exceeded the eatl.
mates, the surplus ought to bare been devoted
to paying off the national debt, or the taxna
npon individuals ought to have been reduoed,
as Is the custom In England. But, instead o4
this, Congress baa wasted two hundred and
fifty millions of dollars in 'corrupt jobs, and
tbls year the taxes will be higher than ever.

His Arrival at Q,nebse and Departar*
on . Flatting Eieurilon-Caundlaa
Oplnlea or U« Great Philanthropist,

Mr. Peebody srr ved here on the steamer Quebec, aI
alx o'clock this morning, and Immediately to<>k op hie

quarters on board the steamer Majnet, not entering the

<1ty, the Magnet at onee drawing alongside the Quebea
During last evening, Mr. Peabody, who la accompanl"*
by Mr. Campbell and one othor frlond from Montreal,
wag Introduced to a largo number ot the pass*agei%
among whom were Mr. James Weldon, United Ptatee

Consul at Pres-ott, Canada West; Ooniral W H Carroll,
of the late Confederate service; Mr. R chant L. S. Widam,
Mr. Edwd. J. Warren and Mr. J. C. Lane, all of Jf wTortt

city. la the lator portion of the evening Mr. reabodf
rpilofly confined his attention to hla personal friends, re.

tiring at about eleven o'clook to be up bright and early
thm morning for the purpose of setting cut for the
Sagticnay river, where his friend, Mr. (Jrqiihartof Men.
trial, hao pre eded him with a lib ral provision of al)
the necessary artl les wherewith to rex the lively ana
resistant salmon from hla chosen and aqueous home.
Mr. P«abody end his |iariy of fishermen will arrive at
the Tadonsac Hotel this fi'-en;nir.
The public rtplnlon of Camiris In reference to Mr. j1^

body's character, which I liavo taken some pajuA dortnt
the past week to a-oerialn, Is deeply interesting and
thoroughly coincides wi'h thai s« »-

si-rvertly expressed or him In the United Statu*. The
comparison most in their mind Is with the careetf
of Howard. Tho people, the learned professions

Peabody, they believe, has ah"Wn tho rainn lofty genii,
ment to .aUev ate .^ifTerlnR p.nd to benefit h s Mew man,
Howard was the means of chansr'ng the Ion" of the law
of Europe In relation to sulTcrlug humanity. IVabody.
with a woll-con«tdorod a/id eminently pract'cal view of
the esse, has. It Is claimed, aimed to Improve the pliysl.
cal and moral condition, and thereby Increase the hanpi^
ness of a larpe and uscM class of the population of Kng«
land. One can imagine h<iw Howard would have fall. .!
he had had as a friend nod mwUtant such a man aS
fleorgo redbody. n-'Ward, from a noble disposition.
folP wed h'S c iur-e did the world good, and established
an imperisliatilo nsmo. Peahod.v, In h s characteristic
sphere of a"Hon. has shown what a practical benere.
lonce is caf«bte of accomplishing for tho working
classes. Each <1 nserves to be considered, and will be re.
mcmherod so long as records remain In our Ianmam
As regards Mr. I'oabody, tho Canadians assert that he le
still kiu'itu; tho living, and therefore ws should the more
strongly consider his m nif.ceni e.not on account of the
m-re amount of money, for that could lie raised for any
ordinary pnrp iso In a very short time la Amorlna u#
Hrltain, but lor tho high feeling of philanthropy exhtl*
ited; for the exalted s ntiinent that characterises the
conrsiof Mr. Peahody while ynt living No similar .*»
ample Is yet rocorded. It Is Ills beaellc>nee of disposi¬
tion that commands the admiration of the world.

QEORfiE PEABODY IN CANADA.

&c., <ke.
Quntftn. July 10, 1806.

Caoosa, C. R, July 10, 1M&
Altar leaving Quebec thla morning I learned that Mr,

Peabody's p«rly had barn enlarged by the at«cg#ia« at
Lord Alexander Rowell, hair brother to Earl Rus*el,
late Premier of England, and rod of the Duke of Be4»
ford, r«mmaodaDt of the citadel and the Ride brigade^
and t-tafT; Lady Rueeell, his lord-hip the right Rev. T)r.
William*, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of Quebeo, and Captala
Macyatt, the *nn of the great novelist, of the Rita
br'yade; Surgeon Bowen, of the Kngllsh army. The*
worn separately Introduced to Mr. Peabody by Pr. J. w.
Campbell, of Montreal, and were received with thai
benevolent l>lan<1nes« for which the great philanthropist It

so eminently distinguished. Thev eacli hi turn exprtsaei
the createet satisfaction at meeting Mr. Peabody naklnff
ax to his heslth, and what he expected his trip wonld d«
for him. Subsequently Cap ain J. B. fatrjrrov". Para**
J ftmpeia, of the Magnet. and Mr. Lewis K Mills and
two ladle*, of Olaclana'l, Ohio, and many other of th*
tourl-ts ware presented and eordtaltjr received at Murray
Bay. a fashionable summer reeort on the St Lawrenr*
for the ranad'ans. Thero was an Immense gathering of
people to see the acGDmp'Ished and nobly charitable tMa»
peneer rf hit wealth, having read In the HaftALD tliat ha
was en r v't to Paguenav, by way of thin grist riven
Mr. Prabodv toad no offon to be aeen, but *11 .» * him
a< he FJki placidly ori the steamer, and the reepen show*
lilm was ureal, but earnest. At this poln*. there la
another great crowd, all anxlons to see and hear him.
In the latter respeet Mr. Pedhody per*:<ted In not raak.
in« a sooeeh, b it ss he «tarl- up .n the Magflet he it
plainly nad most acacnlablv viaiblo to all.
Tho day ha* been a splemlld one. Be has been joined

In convor stlob with the porn prominent personagna «t*
the steamer. Other than tale nothing of Interest ha*
transp'red.
Mr Peibodv win ret lee re the Magnet at Tadon'ar, sm

o-lsdnallr contemplated, but will continue on up to Halt*
Hav, and returning, win land on the Isutk* «f the flt.
Margtiafflo river, ndtsrent to the Ashing claim* of t'eesna,
Alxanuor, Crquhardt k 1 »r 3. W. Cnmpbell. Re and
hit party will thus he dwellers under a single lent
In an absolute wilderness for three d*y\ Whe*
r I' rtilr* to Montreal* separation will be had, Mr T,*-
l»'<i> going to visit *r>mo nephews and nk-< '.» In tit*
v cinlty of the ptnusxud lsl'<e, where. In add :tIon le
quietly sictfng friends, he has some verv luportaal
financial business to transact. On the J4ih of < >oiafcav
n«tl h* will he pre sent at the inaugural Ion of the Pe».
hodv ln'titutlon, Pnltlmora, remarking In th's Conner.
tl -a this morn'ng. "I suppose I shall hare to how say.
self entnowlier » nefoye leaving the c untrjt for Rnglm>4
n A *>HI negf." Mr Pi abort? .a already feei ng mm*
In lgoratlug offsets from this trip.

Fire* In lew Tor*.
im ftitrKKirrca wukkt.

Between one and two o'clock on Toesdey merntnf a
fir" broke out tn the attic of !«. building Mo. 421 'Ireea-
wl -b °tre*t; premise* oo pled hy J. B. I«>lg<w;eh<
inanuf,»r-turer of preserrae. the roof !«nd nttfc were de¬
stroy ed, end also a portion of the p»f of No. 4M lis*
daniage to the Mock of prs*m vm will be slxxit |l.tttO|
lu«ur d for t-VOOO Iti the N.irt'i Am 'rloan, and $1 000 la
the Merchants' Insurance OoinpeMte*. The htnhllog be-
l"TM(<> t" the eetale of Thomas 8 ni 1$ Is dnmn^ed
abnat $1. Vll, and la n*»red. No 4S» I* occupied hr
Mr*. Hon. 'rllle ae a t»<ia-ha* house; dnrnv to fural.
t.wo by water ah ut 1300; lns ired for fl.OOO la A*
Olnle Insurance torn; aay. Tb» bnllding Is owned by
V Kvrby it ia daaMged about |J0U, and u loaured.

II* r>WT BTKSBT.
The alartn of IraaMhree o'clock on Tri«*dny moRttnf

origin tied rrom N > 4 r>er street, on the second fl>s>r I*
pirtalrM oc :nplod hy Elliott, Mossden A fl«, eon>wi'**lo»
tiicohaats. ThMr dimsL-e win prn?>ahty not e*eee4
#100; laeored for HO 090 tn the in^ TinJly and New
Kfl' U id Ins ranee <'¦ mpany T'i» ftr*t floor ts rweupiei
by J. B. Ifutlor, de»l. r In mMklMff Ihrnitr liy w.rtep
ab.nu |400; Insured f"r H^.OOO In the Comiiionw-eltfc
lasrraoM t'ompanr. The h fidHag '. ow»e.| br Mow*
Taylor; It Is d.isisgH al o'it $100, snd la laouwi. Tt.w
Ore wss not ijljcovcr-d rnt'l1 t' -e,. e rl >ck, although Met*
it' -n wha sl-(>< »n ihe ?hl'd f'Hir told the Fire Mirahal
th\' thar smel.e l fotufe* al.oa nine o'rl»i< on tff pr»*
rloua u giii, but ronld not I'nil oct wbere It came from, k

iv H!»g erasr.r. I
Rhert'- sfie» f.vir > » k on Tar 1st morniag a hray

wss dl scorerr*' on Hie f1r*t flonr of No. 9 Pine slreei, tr

the ifllce of Qnlft'ard, Sa't ^r k Wa U Ernin tho 0^.
pearnnoe of tin turning sad the rep^eeatailea af Vha
Jaallor ma le ti> * >.aat Fira MsrshaJ II. O liekec, the
life Is ipp,> 1 in «ve been rittseil h_v mii-e d ng
t)ir.t< h-e n s drs ti>r nf one of ihed 'k*. The f antra

w reetHngtil h d hy the Bremen Juit s« they <*re ev-
«r«i<1la>.' t. i*ir secniKI floor Me* r< C(t»intsrd. Vsirrer
* \< >»t I ha.e in tattied .» loss on "fllce MTWiat* to lha
uteni ut |i,0Mi>: las f I f(l" rM'* the Alhnny fJ-tf
h rani* Company. Th* om,,a ",»r part "f tha
i*> fl ir is nceti^ed bn; vh" I'n ' n Coal >'< -/iiesny oflb a

f'lrn'tties .let* lo Ibc e*ietil i>f f' lO; no Insurance,
o lew nfii i» >f IVrimori k. Browne, "a the second

f.-or arc duniHi 'ti to 'he Melt of ?"00; no insurance.
T.le b'.ildlig V« owned by T. H. N;rbols U Is i;tmage4
to til# extent of tl.<MHI; Insured for flfc.OOO lu theDituag
Inmratice i'ompany.

The Triaa Klatr Onvtrsmral>
O.t trsent, TVtas, July 10.

The Hornet ary of State sod Actlhg Ooveraor Bell ofB-

elal'y announced to Chief Justice Austin that th*
oflker* "f thr provisional govemaient will c»ittttnne

dladbargo the duttea af their raepeetlee oW""* ftatO
order* are eseetved fr<>M the ft *a* dent In U*e cnateHT.


